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Medls Reflect
Students Choice

By ELAINE MIELE
Third of Series

It’s not easy to make almost 7000 students like the same

This is the perplexing job of the Department of Food
Service, according to Directo:

Food Service tests and p;

Choir Will
Give Yule
Program

; The Chapel Choir will pre-

sent its annual Candlelight
'Service at 10:30 p.m. tomor-
irow in Schwab Auditorium.Robert C. Proffitt,

epares its meals according to
the reaction of students, he said,
while including all the nutrition-
al benefits required.

Discussing the pioblem of serv-
ing only one main dish for each
meal, Proffitt said that people
resent being regimented.

"They (students) don't like
their choice being taken away
from them. We offer, as a type
of compensation for this, food
service which costs much less
than would be possible if meals
were obtained in other ways."
Proffitt feels that in evaluating!

what students receive for their;
money in the compulsory mealsj
program there is not very much
room for satisfying everybody.

Students now pay about $2 10
a day from their board charge for
meals Out of this money Food

(Service provides for the food and
labor costs, building and main-
tenance of dining halls, equipment
and other operating expenses.

The Food Service building
and dining hall kitchens are

SKS2 Cosmopolitan Club:
mechanics of our operation of u jj n ,

feeding large numbers of peo- jWfif rfOfCf rOtlV
Ple."J ipterefiing lo «»»«• in; j Members of the Cosmopolitan 1volved u the same type of Club will hold their annual Christ-,

, ,
.

jmas party tonight in ob~:One hotel and institution sup-|servance of International Educa-plier who travels widely said thatjtion Exchange Day
he had never seen a large plant] The party is scheduled for 7:30with such sanitary conditions, he|in the Helen Eakin Eisenhowersald- 'Chapel lounge,

j Other visitors have commented] The program wil include the
on the bakery and on the method exchange of small gifts, which
of testing foods before they arejeach student is requested to bring
lUsed in recipes, Proffitt added, lo the party.

The service will also include a'prelude- „recilal by George C.
jCeiga, University organist.

Ceiga will play improvisations
o- “In Dulci Jubilo,” "What Child
is This,” “Der Tag Der Ist So
j'Freuden Reich,” a fantasia on
j“Veni Emmanuel” and “Von Him-
jmel Hoch.”I Rev. Preston N. Williams, act-
ing University chaplain, will con-
duct the service of Christmas les-
sons and music.

Choir members after singing
“From Heaven on High to Earth
T Fare Thee,” will perform the
candlelight procession and join
[with the congregation in singing
Christmas carols.

The organ offertory, “Noel Sur
Les Flutes,” will be followed fay
“O Magium Mysterium,” Viden-
tes Stellam and "Hodie Christus
Natus Est.” The concluding organ
postlude will be “How Brightly
Shines.”

The choir will also sing as one
of its choral numbers “Antiphon
and Magnificat,” which-was com-
posed by Ceiga.

Civil Service
Offers Jobs
To Grads

College graduates qualified in
the fields of chemistry, mathe-
matics, metallurgy, and physics
may apply through the Civil
Service Commission, for posi-
tions with starting salaries rang-
ing from $4490 to $12,770 a year.

Appointments will be made to
the National Bureau of Standards,
the Department of the Air Force,
the Agricultural Research Service,
the Walter Reeijt Army Medical j
Center, the Diamond OrdnanceFuze Laboratories, the Geologi-
cal Survey, the Bureau of Mines,!
the Food and Drug Administra-
tion. and the National Institutes
of Health.

Candidates must have complet-i
ed appropriate college study lead-
ing to a bachelor’s degree. In ad-
dition, for positions paying $5430
and above, graduate study or
professional experience is re-
quired. College graduates may al-
so qualify for positions paying a,
beginning salary of $5430 a year
if they have a superior scholastic
record or through passing an ap-
propriate written test.

Further information regarding!these positions may be found in !
Civil Service announcements 2098 jand 2108. These may be obtained
from the U.S. Civil Service Com-
mission, Washington 25, D.C. Ap-
plications will be accepted by theBoard of U.S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers, National Bureau of
Standards, Washington 25, D.C.,
until further notice.

Brindley Gives Address
At Diffraction Conference

George W. Brindley, head of
the Department of Ceramic Tech-
nology, gave a key note address.
‘-‘X-ray Diffraction Applied to the
Study of Ceramic Reactions,” at
the recent Pittsburgh Diffraction
Conference.

He discussed developments nowbeing made in the Department of
Ceramic Technology to apply X-
rays to the quantative study of
high temperature reactions of ma-
terials.

Student
Shopping
Days
In IState College f

enjoy yourself...

al the COLISEUM ROLLER RINK
OPEN: Ties., FrL, Sun., 7:30 to 10:30P.M.

and
Other nights for private parties

A short walk to E. College Ave. at Borough Line

Organization Man
A discussion class led by

Department of Sociology

Sunday, December 13 , 9:45 a.m.
WESLEY FOUNDATION

256 E. College Avenue

S? Christmas Worship Program by Wesley Choir
w 9:15 a.77i

s£i

All Students Welcome

Glymph Will Discuss
Watershed Research

Louis M. Glymph Jr., chief of
the Soil and Water Conservation
Research Division, U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, will address
the Fluid Mechanics Seminar at
415 pm. today in 102 Sparks.

He will speak on “Watershed
Research in the Agricultural Re-
search Service.
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EUROPE
W«*D set the usual plus Russia,
Scanrilaaria, Yuroelnvia and North
Africa. A different trip for those
who don't want to be herded around.
Aleo shorter trips. Budget priced.
EUROPE SUMMER TOURS
256 Sequoia, Box t\ Pasadena. Calif.
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Preferred for Christmas
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Delicacies of lace and loveliness
take a prized place under the
tree. Yet for all their frilly femi-
ninity, they have practical easy
care ways, and long wearing
qualities, too.

f Mother, Sister or any young lady
would be delighted to have a
whole wardrobe of new lingerie
...And, at such modest prices

m for so much beauty, it's easy to
m he generous.1
| Smart Shop
S 123 S. ALLEN ST.
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| Be HER
"Man of the Year"

Yes, you will be her Man of
the Year if you buy her
scarab jewelry for Christmas
...and CRABTREES jewelers,
South Allen St. here in State
College, has the largest selec-
tion of- scarabs in Central
Pennsylvania. Crabtrees' se-
lection includes scarabs set
in bracelets, necklaces, ear-
rings, and pins. So, buy her
Christmas scarab now and
you'll be her Man of the Year
both this year and next.
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